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Ain't got a BMW
I've got a truck note overdue
I ain't a millionare it's true
But I got it all when I got you
The rich man's got nothin' on me
No there ain't anybody

As lucky as me, I got a four leaf clover
Got an angel over my shoulder
I wake up laughin', yeah life is but a dream
I can't even believe
I'm lucky as me, oh baby I can't lose
I'm on a roll and I owe it all to you
I thank my stars for your love so sweet
Everybody should be lucky as me

Ain't got the finer things and such
Guess all I've got's the Midas touch
Ain't got a lot but you could say
I hit the jackpot everyday
Long as you're standin' by me

Girl there ain't anybody

As lucky as me, I got a four leaf clover
Got an angel over my shoulder
I wake up laughin', yeah life is but a dream
I can't even believe
I'm lucky as me, oh baby I can't lose
I'm on a roll and I owe it all to you
I thank my stars for your love so sweet
Everybody should be lucky as me

As lucky as me, I got a four leaf clover
Got an angel over my shoulder
I wake up laughin', yeah life is but a dream
I can't even believe
I'm lucky as me, oh baby I can't lose
I'm on a roll and I owe it all to you
I thank my stars for your love so sweet
Everybody should be lucky as me
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